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THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK, IOWA; 

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 29. 

Political Meetings. 
CMiciuor William M. Stone Kill (peak at the follow

ing timss sad placss upon ths political questions of the 
day: 

...-.Tuesday, Ao£DSt 18, at 2 o'clock 

..^Wednesda* , " • SO, at 2 " 

..^Vriday B«t' 1, at 8 " 
Saturday, " 2, at 2 " 
Tne-day, ** 5, at 2 " 

.... WedBeeda*, " tl, at J " 
The Local Committee at the several points shove men

tioned will please make the necessary arrangements for 
•aid m swings J03HUA TRACY, 

Chairman State Central Committee. 

WswUia, 
Marshalltown,... 
Nevada, 
Boonsboro, 
Toledo, 
V in ton, 

S«T. Kirkwoed'i AppoUataaents, 
Jtx-Oov. & J. Kirk wood will apeak at the following 

times and placee upon the political question* of the day 
Winterset, fneartay. Aiieust 2<i, at 2 o'clock 
Fantanelle, Wednesday. " 30, at !£ 
Lewi., _Thor*diy, " si, at 2 
Council Blab, .Sfcturdav, Sept. 2, at 2 
Ulenwood, Moudsr, " -
Sidney-. Tuesday, 
Clerinda, Thursday. 
Bedford Friday, 
Mt. Ayr -Saturday, 
Ix*on ••Moodij. 
Oorydoa, Tnesdav, 
Cbsnton Wednesday, 
Alt'ia,..,, .. -Thursday, 
CenUrrllle, frldi ' 

4,ati 
*, at S 
7, at 2 
8, at 2 
», at 2 

11, at 2 
12, at 2 
13, at % 
14, at 2 
15, at 3 
18, at t 
IS, at 2 
3), at 3 
22, at 2 
», at 2 
a*, at 2 
n>i, at 

2, at 2 

BlnmBetd, Sa'nrdav, 
Ottumws Monday", 
K ".vsauqua, Wndnesea-*. " 
Ke-kuk, Friday, ' " 

Madison, Moudav, 14 

Hurlington, Thursday, 
Mt. Pleaaant Saturday, 
Fairfield Monday, Oct 

The Local Committee at thesev«ralpolntsebeve men-
tloned will pleaw make the necessary arrangements for 
Mid meetings. JO0IICA TRACT, 

Chairman State Centrnl Committee. 

THE FARM A\l> CtARDEN. 

Tha Orspi—The Season and Its lentaii 

[Correspondence of the Chicago l'nbuue.j 
CHAMPAIGN*, IU., Aug. 22. 

CORN. 
On t"h^ Trt of Atjpst the Wpt weather tliat 

had so interfered with the harvest had stirun 
lated the growth of corn t<j a wonderful 
tent, and the prospect was highly flattering 
A few days later and the rains or rather tlood 
had boon resumed, when it became evident 
that the crop ou low or flat land would be 
rmtisly injured. Add to this hot scalding sun 
ahino between the falls of rain and we have a 
condition of tiling that cannot be otherwise 
than serious. In the meantime the rolling 
well drained land held the crop well, and <i 
this will be a good yield. The crop will li 
lullv up to the promise in June, which ws 
that of nearly or quite an average one ; but 
had the rains ceased the first of August, it 
would have been immense. Now we must be 
content with a good lair average crop on all 
well drained land, and a very light one on the 
n;it land, a portion of which bus been entire
ly scalded out. 

Of the crop of 18r..r) there will be bat a 
slight surplus beyond feeding purposes in the 
central part of the State. 

The old corn has been pretty fullv market
ed, and what is left is badly damaged in the 
open cribs. It would appear that the losses 
in this direction are little heeded bv a large 
class of farmers. It is true that there is a 
steady miprovcmen:. mainlv bv the new
comers from the East: but the "old settlers' 
ke-p on in the even tenor of their way, pas
ture their hogs in the grove or on the prairie, 
let their calves run with their cows, put up 
their corn in rail pens innocent of a roof, go 
to town Saturday*, imbibe more or less, go 
home with a copperhead paper in their pocket 
and a suspicious jug in the ' suspicious jug in the bctfom of their 
»agon. tsuch men leant economical habits 
, a",'1 only through their pock

et. 1 he loss by rotten corn this reason would 
nay* put a tr-'od board roof (,n everv corn-
«il. w'lViTV.?1 ,llinoi"- AI>™ of eleven-foot 
rails will hold on an average three hundred 
bushels of corn ; to make a double r..of of 
boards would require three hundred feet of 
boards, costing at the station about eight dol
lars or a tulle over two cents a bushel for the 
corn protected in one season; but these 
boards will last for ten years at least, thus 

ihe bufli b * frR'Hi°n °f * uent on 

In looking at the market rates for corn, it 
is quoted: So. 1, or sound corn, «7c • No •> 
or a trifle weathered. t;3C: and rejected.'or 
more seriously weathered, bat from which the 
rotten eorn has been thrown »',0e. Here 

, .... s?on 'Erectly iipj>enling to the 
et of the tarmer. and yet to a great e\-
unheeded. In the Northern counties of 

tim . tatc. and in the settlements alon» the 
Illinois river, we see little of this los., but J,, 
lie great corn zone of Central Illinois " 

]h ars to bo the rule rathe- ,1--- -1 ^ 
tion. 

RTE A VI) OATS. 
These are less damaged and may be reck

oned at a loss of one-half. The remarks in 
regard to wheat are applicable to these crops. 

BAR I.BT. 
This crop, always easily effected by expo

sure. has suffered more extensively and may 
be net down as three-fourths lost. 

HAT. 
For the past few years the hay crop as a 

commercial one has been of no small import
ance to this part of the State. Before the 
war a lar^e amount went to Memphis and 
other points South, for the use of the plant
ers. and «mce then the army has had to be 
supplied. U nder present circumstances the 
demand in that direction must be very limit-
fid. and with a fall crop the price would have 
ruled low. It is not probable that there is | 
any more first quality of hay than will supply j 
this limited demand, and hence the fact of j 
low prices need not be feared. The meadows i 
which were cut in time have been stimulated j 
to an after growth, and a very good crop for j 
home nseis now being gathered. If this view | 
is correct, the loss of the hay crop to the ex- j 
tent noticed is not a serious one, though had j 
it occurred last year it would have been se
verely felt. 

POTATOES, j 
Aii unusnal breadth was planted, lint a« the 

lower land is usually devoted to tins crop »he 
flooding out has been on a large scale. The 
rot is not inakiugthe inroads anticipated some 
weeks since. _On the whole the yield will be 
small, though it is too early to determine this 
point very fully as yet. 

THE RESULT. 
Had it not been for the exceemve rain 

storms the crops would hare been enomous. 
We need, therefore, not complain so very bit
terly, when we have left us almost, if not a 
fair average crop. The. com crop will be 
large. 7'he hay is abundant for home use and 
the limited demand for shipping. We have a 
fair tiotato crop, aeainst almost an entire fail
ure last year. More barley wji« sown this 
year than last, but now as then the amount is 
not large. The rye and oats are turning out 
a fair yield, after the loss is deducted. Tho 
pasture has been abundant, which will swell 
the beef and pork crop to large dimensions. 
None of the usual staples for home use arei 
wanting, while the surplus of beef, pork,! 
wool, oats, rye. potatoes, flax seed and hav! 
will be respectable, and at least the two first1 

larse. 
There is an abnndnnce to exchange for all 

the wants of the community, and no appreH 
ension need be entertained of a stoppage off 

the large improvements now going forward.! 
New buildings, new fences, new orchards, and' 
other rural improvements, will gather force as 
the year progresses. At no time for the past 
tour year* has there been such an outlay for 

d improvements, lhereis no occasion for 
harping or complaining of hard times among ! 
those who till the soil. The fruit crop, it is 
true, is light: but for the want of orchards 
this has always been the ea=e, and we cannoti 
take this into account in estimating the gen
eral result. 

I he hisses of the season mnst be in part 
chargeable to bad management, mainlv in not 
stacking the grain, in not catting the hay in 
season, in not ploughing the low land into 
narrow lands or ridges, and in a total want oi" 
a general system ot draining. Years hence 

uch a season will not be considered a serious 
drawback, when we have thoroughly con
ned the lessons that it has tauelit. RCRAU 

Books & Stationery. 

H. BROWNEJLL, 

Cor. Fourth and Main Streets, 

MUUB I* 

S C H O O L  B O O K S  

ITATIOKTBRT 

Ot ALL KINDS, 

til CH as Letter, Cap. Note and Wrapping 
Papers, Kuvclupej, tbiif, luff,and fancy, alpLabtt 

Blocks, fackfammon Men, nirtgammon Hoafdi, Brie-
t»l Board®, Chalk Crayon*,Cb**m, Dr&trinff Ink 
• tA»da, Ink, India hnbber, Pocket InfccUud*, P«q*,L«ad 
P«ucil», T<»y Pnints, Water Colors, Paper Cutter*.Portfo
l i o # ,  P * n  H o l d e r * ,  R * w * r r f *  o f  M » r l t .  K u B a o d t ,  
Mat*» Slatf Prnri}*, fotlinjr Wax, Transparent Slataa, 
SloiuBoti, Aristra, Utter Clipi, Ralen, Ic. 

Blank Books, Photograph Albumi, 

Gold Peru, Printer's Stock, each as Newt, Book, Tlat 
an 1 F"Ho Papers, Cards and Card Board, Ac., Sc. 

auglT 

N 
EW MEDICAL BOOKS. 

United Statea IHnpenaatorr.by Wood A Bsi lis Twslflh 
Kdilion, carefully rwiaed: Price $10. 

Practice of M, dicine, t.y George B. Wood—Fifth Idi-
tlon, enlarged. 2 TOIs. 8 to., $11. 

Materia Med]ca, hy U<*orge B. Wood—Second Edition, 
K TO: Price $11. 

sale by {aprl3| M. w. WMIOOTT. 

KW BOOKS. 

I.ocis NAPOLEON is an author. t>o is the 
Karl of Derby, (ioneral Butler is straining 
for the same character. He will soon publish 

pamphlet replying to the charges of iuhu 
mnmty preferred against him bv Chaplain 
Hudson. 

2 To] 
Foi 

N 
Th#Shont>*rg Cotta Family. 
Kitty Tr*-vvlyan'» Diary. Uy Author ofCott»Fe»0»e 
The K&rly Udwn nfChritttiMi Ufa fa Baflan4. 
Ninett- n Ik'autif';) War*. 
WeM.'i. Ma. lic Monitor. 
Mackf\> MaaonlcL<?xi<x n. 

foraalety ^ H. W. WK9TOOTT 

MET HOD IST HYMN BOOKS—aw 
• lies as J qualities, fir aale by 

r*h3 M w wrsrooTT. 

D. a IiOWK; 
Dealreno inform thecitl».en«of 
Keokuk, and the reading com-
annity especially, that be has 

Jail opened a fall and root. 
pletestock jf 

Railroads, 

TOLEDO, WABASH 
—AHD— 

to*B8TBMUT RJMiWQTr-

fiwm Katkal, Iowa, t» all Mlti, 
EAST, NORTH AND BOCTH. 

JVo Change of Curt from Toledo to Mittitrippi River. 

Two Passenger Trains leare Keoknk daily as follows: 
tSATE. • lIUTt 

Malt a^O P M Kan 4:«0 A M 
£xpr>ss 1:46 A M Express .2 40 P M 
Prrieht 9:M> A V Freight 2.-20 P M 

Tl* aaw and short roat« off em grtater ioducemeou 
than any otb«r. it t^lDg wo moeh 

tbb VBOBTBSTAND MOST DIRECT 
to St. ^rinjr^W, T>lnlo% fndianapofity tht'ro, 

CYnciumrfi, f*i!tsbvrg, Philari'lphuJ, J'rrrk, 
and all points in Ut V. S. 

Tlronfb Tieketi n Low ai the Ltwmt! 
Kew and elagant Sleeping Cart run from Clftjrtoft to 

Lafat^ttf vo Ti'ftt pa*iu rcvrn can f^t a nfgbt't r«#t 
nkU« par-Tilnur th-u jonrn^y 

check***! tlirou^b to all principal pointa. 
Frfifclit" f.\ tiiia r"utH will L» • forwar<!**-i with df«p*tch« 
Etpr«i« Freight Tnifn rtjnt 1brr»npti from Toledo to 

Ktoh uk in 4f:> !. ^in. <)y r rh *r£e# and oainagtr* promptly 
aettled. Jow aa by any otbrr route. 

OFFICE—Corner of Met und and Main St., Keokuk. 
W. H. MMWKt «>t|. 

T. L. KHAP, Supt. Weat. Dir. ao«S 

Groceries. 

IAW SL cassm^l 

WHOLESALE 0BOCE|R8, 

J*iwlsw Btslirt, 

COMMISSION MERCHAh 

BIO. EOS KAII ITKKKT, 

Between Fourth and Fifth, Keokuk, 

T8, 

£>pccial Notices. 

Elixir withont 

tires of multitudes. 

tlien is a 1 
pocket of th 
tent 

fr than the excep-

W e look to the daily papers of the citv tn 
ch ̂ V <!? othc,r similar evil,:. The 

' ne,'J of lessiui- sel 
don. take a Purely agricultural paper, for thn 
*ould smack too much of bo..k fan„i„e ) t 
"" Saturdays they do take home with tl,nm 
some one of the citv dail" m'-W,th t,Him 

generally ^oine democratic < 
these contain the market"^reportTthev" 
Bionallv 1 - .. . 1 . s- lne> 

though most 
sheet; but as 

i .......... its. thev oeea-

tlup,, l.v reading of So. "t!^" 

school, and comparing the difference hetwoLn 
farm thrifty and farm shiftles-- bet*<*n 

Ihe season has given a costlv I., 
Open cribs. 8,,d thrown out numerous him" 
on drainage, early planting and the free use 

w 1, we r-n :r su!k0-v ^''^ators ™ 
l11- <,,,rn cr,'P « 'I'h grmt fea-

.tanning. which WU others 
, 'h «lic present enor-

h-ss cost ofia,"LT't ̂ v5'nt 

theW^Ww.n^^ the r*'n-v weather with 

good order h :, slacking in li..,» " a%e<1 m 

ture in Illinois 
are but secondary, 
inous railroad freights. 

that so generally j»re<-»Us in 
"tl 

ne, 
son 

-jsual 
being cut, it should 

The Be ad t iiaoiiji,I t>e E7T*1IIK. 

It is sad to think that the«san4s die annnally with the 

means of life and health almost within arm's length 

Many a weakling goes down to the grave erery day whom 

the timely nse of HOSTKTTER'S CKLEBRATED STOM

ACH BITTKR8 woaM liars mtkL It is a coasolatloa, 

howeTer, to know that this glorions Tonic—a titallxirg 

single drawback—is preserring the 

In cases of general debility and 

prostration, It is prodocing effects that are perhaps more 

astonishing shsn anything heretofore observed er re

corded la the history of medical treatment. feeble, 

emaciated, and despairing patients, whose powers of di

gestion seem to beactnally extinguished, recover their 

appetite, strength and spirits, tinder a coarse of the Bit

ters, with a rapidity that Is positively amazing. All 

that the proprietors originally expected from the prepa

ration was long ago thrown Into ttie shade by its actual 

results. Mew virtues, which they had never thought of 

attributing to It. are continually being developed in its 

application to aew cases. As a preventive ordiseise* of 

every class and a constitutional inTigorant it stands 
aneanj unapproachable. 

The Ceaftiiions and Kiperlsaes aa 
Invall,): published for th.. heu. Sl. and ha a TACTION TO 
YOCXU MKV HUd others, who suffer from Nervous De-
bilitj, Premature Decaj or Mauliood. ic., supplync at 

time THS MKARS or SXLV-Cciik. By one who 
h»« cured himself after undergoing considerable qnack 
ery. Bv enclosing a postpaid aridreosed envelope, single 
copies m»y he had of the author. 

B O O K S ,  N E W S P A P E R S ,  
MAQAZINES, 

STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOK8, 

PORTFOLIOS, 
ALBUMS, 

PORTMONATE8, 

Cartel 4f Viiitf of ruiinsoi^hrd Peritii 
md Groersl Fttoty Geedi, 

—At — 
Mjowry1* f*itrrary Depot, 

SECONDSTEEET. 
Willrecelve .llK.-relitr, PuMlcati jnsind KastercPt 

rio^licalFantt W eektieea^ loon as:,sned. 
Chicago,St. L-'tiisaad Xew York Papersrecelvedlally 

• t « A. *. m J 1 -• x 
n.r- nitant and •oorteon*4ttentioT (c Ihf wants of 

Ihs ^uteraers.hehopet te merits share of the puMic 
patronan. . DAVID O LOWKT, 

Knokok.towa 

MUSIC TEACHERS 

<"on*ider Thfsc the Bfit Cillrfiiani of lotie 

E^OR the Piano Forte published: Home 
a. ''rr/e-Marcheis. Waltsee. P(,lsaa.8.-hott'a<:hes 1!«J 
"was, Qucdrilies Coutra Dan CM, Pinr-Hand Pieces, ant 
Piaii" O^ims : 2 vols nf Herman S*mg — B*aiit'fr 1 
V.val O.mp-witi. in of !>,«. Ile.1 <Wtn«n C«tnpr-«. r«. Pi 
ano A-conipanim-it. Shomr r,f I'rarlt — Voe,l aii«f 
with Pian-i Accompaniments. .Si/ rr S<.i>ts Pal 
M'. 0 urt. tt«. |..|-u>, Ac .with Piano Arcuupaniia»nt« 
Opr""'i" /V,., ;.- v.K-^l Beauties of the beat Operas, with 
Plan i Ace.oui|«!!!m.'ti:,. 

All sent piMt-raid f„r $lo or singly at the f'.ll^wing 
prices : Plain. %? ,v>: ( Inth, $3 o>v mil Olh ft W 

OLIVER Dlf'ttN i CO., Put. i.l.^r., 
•nf21 W*«'iin»!..n St , Boston. 

1863. Change of Tim*e ISM. 

Oa and after Monday, March tttfc, trains will ran as fol
lows : 

IMA IK FORT MADISOX. 
1st Train—I A. M. daily, except Moadajr. 
tdTraln-XO A.M. " Sunday. 

LEA rg KF.OKI K 
id Train—7:15 A.M. dally, except Sunday. 

I 4th Traiu—6 00 P M. " " " 

;The 1st train down will connect at Keokuk with ths 
Keoknk atld ?t. Louis Packi-ts and C<-s Moines Valtey 
Rsilroa'I 

The id train, leaviat Keoknk,connects with Northern 
Line Packet Couipauy's b"Sts at Fort Madiwn, making 
sare muuertlons with Railroad at Buriingtvn, Kuck 
Ialarxl ar.d IMvenport. 

The traiu, lc«Tf 1)1 Fort Madison, makeecoanectloa 
srith tie-L-s M.nues Ta!l»y «»lemoon train and the III. 
and Souttiern I.>wa and Ureal Westarn R R. 

Tickets for all points for sals by ageats at ths cBices of 
theCompanr. . «chl71 J. W. OODKN, Sec'y. 

| J K 8  M O I N E S  V  A L L K Y  

K A I L  R O A  D .  

OPKN TO PKLLA—116 MILEf-

IO* CHtHI! OF TI1K «cf3I 

Oaand after WK0KK8DAT, Dec.St>,tM4, and ant 
farther notice Tiaias wiil run ^8oa<iay i excepted) as 
follows: 

N*. 1-HA1L. 
Leave Keoknk at a. •>. 
Arrives at Petla at — .4t8* 

NO. 1-flAIL. 
Leave* Pellaat..... «".00 *. 
Arriveeat Keoknk at...— #" 15 p. •' 

to, 3--ni*ti». 
Leaves Keoknk at— -J'lO P • 
Arrives at Pellaat.. p. a 

MO. 4»fllXEI>. 
LassveePellaat IsOO p. Ms 
Arrive, at K-. k>iV ,t ll'.OOp.Mt 

Trails wiliroadaUyiSuBdays excepted.) 
a%.CLirac<. Mat Is the sUndard by which all 

wi'! -in, and Is about It minuteefasterthan Keokuk t .if 
lime 

a4%.Passen rer. from Keoknk, by the":*M)A. .Mail 
T»i. mj. .iT»,-.i,nefti./i.» « UL Sta<.-s far all p jints 

: weet; t.y the «:00 A. M. tra-n from P :ia f^r all potaN 
I Bait «'.1 ,fc-«e*t. via Great Westers 4 Toledo 6 

Wabash Ka: iway*. 
TUnOCOH TICKET a 

For all poicu IT. >Ud«<ie. Wfvtera a -'ntbsratows 
*aaaas^lebra»k«.'*c.,.-»ij r.a.l at tt>-

TltKCT OrriCK. 
At ths Depot ofthe Oompany.f >o« M :u»or, »trc»t 

3E0R0* v, : I ' !. -
decW-dsw 

JVCash paid tot all kia 

a. GORIN. 

aug23 

H. M. OORIH. 

G. GORIN &, CO., 

WHOLESALE 

a  R O O E B B  

SECOND STREET, 

BETWEEN MAIN AND JOHNSON, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

Produce, &c. 

Win. He TAH8A1VT tc CO. 

O R O C B B t  % 
—AND— 

PRODUGE DEALERS, 

No. 119 Main St., 

Bctwaaa r«mith and riAh Stravta, 

ML BOM. UM*-. 

OnatasitrvalMBt a fail 
Pmococt. itof Gftocnuseait 

may 30-dJy 

«. B. HAlii 10*. J03IPH SJfOW 

a. w. sowi*. int f|W|. JMtM flffMAll 

R P. BOWER & CO., 

WHOLESALE G&0CEB8 

Produce and Commitiun 

M E R C H A N T  

or Tazard Powder tea, 

NO. 0O, 

a««th SUa mf Main, bet. 3d a 4th 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

at»., 

We keepcoMtaBtly on hand and for eale at the 
price# to caah customer, an'* prompt ass a tar e aad 
well selected«t.»ck of «TAPLK and PASCY 

G R O C E R I E S  

AT WHOLXSALl 0*LT. 

Sugar, 
Coffee, 
Tea. 

Insurance. 

HASHEESH CANDY, 

THE tiRRAT 

ORIENTAL SERVI\B (lUPftLSD! 

A mostdeiielitftil Exhiierant Obn/edumixed^ and haa 
be*n th# theme of ®f»0KanJ atory Among tha Perfiana, 
Arabian* and Assyriana. 

jy 29-d4w3m 

For 

NATUANIKVi MA7FAIR, £ 
TTrtn.kJynt RiljgjiOOe, N.T. 

Diarrhea, Byseutery, A«- Ha. 
GUIKK-8 Omiwnnd Extract of VuLyT u thp j,,,,,, 
reliable and successful remedy; It la endorwd by Col. 
Long, lleneral Pleassuton and Gen. Fit* H.Dry Warr^ti. 
•>f the United States Army. Western Sauitarv and Cbrie-
tian Comniisiions, War Relief Knnd Comn>ltU*. K-m0r, 
of thn Pnss, »i, l West.-rn steamboat offlcers. Bold bj 
all druggists, and S.U.Towiu. A Co.. K.oknk. 

A G, SlAQi IltR, Sole Proprietors, " 
jylMswiar Jt. Louis, Me. 

lari/e l(>«e^ Pvori- " "uu «ne, and leads to 
i> ,lry. h J™!!,™!!1""'"! 
or third day alter heing c,)f. j, « 7T ,,,ld 

• MO .tack. ]„ this ooudltion i't ^ 
tho sweatmg process, and |n ,[;rep 

will he readv to thresh Wh». n i 
'V sta"'I ''' 'l-'i-ld waiti J owwl 

chine to come around.it e-t- iJUL T"1' 
^f;itl(ered. even if, the aU^ W l"'S 

the,,, t ould wr expect V^ r V ' What 
la rJ,'c Inss 

Yet. grown to overtop the standing .hock/ 

»<>n. has proved 1»ut a sow KW':' "s sea" 
aaoth^r of the expensive ttZ'f,UUl 58 

too often indulge in. ,essou8 that farm-*™ 
A most valiiahio rule is to ttnc), ti 

as fast as n ig without Jiv 
tlie cutting ; and nine timo - P to "nis^ 
will be the gainer. Whpat •*1ten J'ou 

depot at all figures from se "P at tllc 

and fiftv cents n l.tiati.^i?"e hundred y cent* a hti^el. This ,i;<r 
in the univmal -ualily, but re,,("»ot 

•ather in the ti 

''<• attrihuted 

quality, but in 
-.iMuutig IT, or rat|lpr th(1 t ^ 

* ! l L m i - e  ° f
L

t h i s  < » »  c wi the use of hams, fur these 
Between, but the l.,ss i, jn -
traceable to that original ha1 

b„, .h™ 
a fanto »T, 

*e must hav 

'>re few »,„] far 

W<>.-t ra.-os cleurly 
iaoit threshinjifi'om 

leeded; hut when w 
taught the same facta, 

H'-s in ellicftcy. 
It will be safe to sav that th 

MAIWHOOI) : 

How Lost! IIow Restoredn 
•"T/j"'"" '''- „> „nl 

K^di •»1'o.r.RKr wX T,,K XAi'«RK, TRKATMKST, and 
Iuv.»innhr if s^*roiaU.rrHa-a, or Seminal Weakness, 

Sexual Debility, an! Ituuedi 
Kpilepsv !,"rs"y; K»rvousn«ss,Consumption, 
•'ilt'iiK fr. m slw? ^>">tal and Physical Incapacity, re-
M ^ - A. „ hv HOST. J.CLLVSEWIIL, ".a I'lM.rvrftJ,, a rem Book,»c. 

\ Bjoa t j Thouaandt of Muffertri,' 
^etit Tnd*r,.ual, in a pi 

^ HI lit nfsi> 

Tbe Secret or YeMth and Beanty! 

It is a Remedy that onght to be in every honse oa a& 
count of its harmleit-uit nu-l poffney ; and above all, fce-

fofiUtxCf'titn-j^Urafm'.ti it is th" cheapest re me* 
dy in the world < olds readi'.v yield t>> it. 

The Writer* th" Sp-ak-r tlie Stu l-»t andt!i« Rnsineas 
mau. under its influence, seem to gather a new inspira
tion and new energy, a readiness aud keens*.* of percep
tion uuknowu l~fore. .»!•> Clergyman. Acf r, Singer, 
Lawyer, or in fa^t etiy on« VionM be without it. 

Major lien. Mitchell, th*. .vle'irate-i Astronomer,says 
the llaeheesh Candy helped him when all other reme
dies failed to relieve hinj,and that it is an elegant com
pound. 

Tbe celebrated Dr. Mott, of New York, says ths true 
medicinal virtues '•! Ilio Uaaheesh Candy are very great, 
mnch greater timu yet appear*. I could wish that a 
remedy so potent for good a* it is were more generally 
in use. 

It is a Sure Owe fur St. Vitus Dance. 
It in a Pure Cu-e f.-r Kever an I A,tu«. 
8ure Cure frir ijeneral D -l.ility an 1 Waiting Away 
8ure Cure for all Nervous and Bili ous Affectioaa. 
Bure Cure for Torpidity of the Liver 
8nre Cure for Q iitiky. Or.nip and Hivea. 
Sure Cure for C» id*, Coueh« sml Axtlima. 
ture Cure for Incipient Cofenmption. 
Bare Cure for lu<anitv and Menu! Derangement. 
// is tnrr to jnwrw lilt Om/j>j-iVm imd lA-in, awrf /m. 

parti the bloom of perfect Health and Vigor to that*, who 
unU. SWJ by Druggist*everywhere. Price50cts.sad 
$1 perbox. 

IMPORTED OSLY BT TITS 

Gunu««h Wallali Company, 

Offltew jo Be^Juaaa ttrrei, X.T. 

M I T I  4 L  I I E \ E F I T  

Life Insurance Company 

SEW ARK, S. JT* 

Cash Capita I Over - - 7,000,000 

IHridmdt 50 per cent l\nd to the Jnfurrrf ArmiuUf. 

THIS Companr, over twenty rears old, 
fn«urA. c-s t)*ir and iap<^Te-i 

tnp pUrH, theaoLject io tlia altraclive lona 
Of a pn^fU MV In vrtluiaot. 

It a tuifJ'it t»f orer a'J.OOO.OTiO.OOPecnrely in*«?*te<J, 
ftirt?i-hinjr a^mnty to j*«»lky holJert. 

It bn ot*»ilr Tic , Jhtmiml Mtmocrt in tbe city of Wit*. 
okulc. 

oFF!Ct—Corner of §th and Blonde*" 'treat*. 
BALL * bl'SV, 

Farmers'dL incrrhants' 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Q0INCY, ILLINOIS. 

Paper. 
Tobacco. 
Cigars. 
Dye Staffs, 
Dried Fruit, : 

Staple I'rugs, Shot, 
Hope Twine. Caj 

Wooden \ rare. 
Cotton Ya us, 
Oils. 
Window Gftass, 
I^ad, 

Fuse, Rifle and Blasting Powder, 

Aadallarticieegsaallykeptin myline. 

*• we bay oar geo4s for cash we can n#er coat derw-
ale inducements tu bnyprs.anJ invitethem to ca I and 
•SJM&ina oar • toek before parcfaaaicc. 

R t BOWnt A 

'• te.—WANTED— ITIdee Pars. Bsras. Ian* Ktee 
Whi!. Beans, Ct-v;r Peed. Timotbv Keed, PI.x Heed 
Pealber*. Heeivit, Wool, fUg*. Snake Ro.jt, Ivtatoee 

: Oai"n*, Batter, Rtr*, Poultry *',d all kinds of Country 
Produce,for which 1 will p.v tbe hUHest price* n i Cash 

{ ar g>ods. Ounsigaasents solicitMi ecrf .hall havs oar 
prompt atteatioo R F. BOWER k C » 

JutySd Wholesale a rocers Keoknk. Iclwa. 

£. H. HARRISON & CO., 

Dealers tn 

FLOUR, 8RAIN ft PROVISIONS. 

—AKD— 

Geicral Conmiuioi lerekcita, 

200 PBOIVT STREET, 

JfKKPHIB, TEJFI. 

Liberal cash advances made on consignments to the 
above address, by [jJlS-dtf] E. II IMKKISOS. 

3  0 L L I K E ,  ~  

DEALER IS; 

GROCERIES, PROVIMOXS & PBODDCE 

ooMjrtm WTO 4 tuorsr; 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

*rnet IVT.u iru» The ice Def.,.t of n.coi-
Iier will hereafter be a! the corner t f 5th and Main ft. 
wunv* orders may be left. Tb »«e wi«htng to svail theim 
•»li»>'ev.ri'it««i!| please leavetU.ir orders by 
the middie ui tLas tounth. li. 

may* 

Card; 

BILLINGS HOUSE, 
Afc*<« btt. 1Mmmdld 

•. a. MATLOCK, Prepriater, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

v.^".®0"!*1* "ow read' for tt"' reception ofitneat 
It bae iieen improved, renovated and newly fnriilsl 
Tke pro^>riMor will spare neither moot y or la tor to m 
TT co®fortabfethat may favor bim with a cal 

w M. MANNEB8, 

virgin juvn SCOIRER , 
Pnrn-th St., betw. J'Jintrm <t 

JulylO'M-ly EeekBk . Iowa. 

Attention, Tobacconists! 

S. MOORE & CO. 
'urers of 

Ft*# Cat Chewing, 
•mob lag Tobacco, 

Bnnff and CI|«h, 

COB. HAIN & FIRST 8TS., 

1EOKIK, . - . . . (OW A. 

We bee to inform the Orwervmen generallv that we 
have commenced the marnfa+tnre of the st ove laru^d 
article*, and are prepared to supply th. tra„e. 
•eofldi-nt that we can give y.<n entire satiefscil.jii u rfc-
gard. price and qtulity Hoping to receive a share of 
yonr patronage, wa remain yours verr tnil v. 

S. M » >RK. 
, " MR'RV. 
jBTyS-acta «. r. HVKTIVOU. 

R KHSTOCK HOTEL, 

Sear tor. Seventh * JUU Sta^ 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

PKRDIXAND aCUCLRK Proprietor 
This Honse has b*ea redtted, aad Travelers will flad 

tfcenrcesa.ry accommodations to make them comfort-
ante 

Asr^Baggsgo carried free. 

P. POND & CO., 

Produce and Commission 
MHH.OHAXffTai, 

LoAjfefs In 

BoUer, Fggs, Ponttry, Rags, Feathers, 

lM*waiaa« all ftladt Caaatry Pradacc, 

CVMJTXR xixrn * MAIN nr., KSOKVK, IOWA. 

Consignment* of Prodaca rsspselfallv "rlltftrt for 
which will paid ths highest Quh Price. 

ackli-dSai 

©Afiljniig jum JHcbftotf, 

2Jiaiit Stragr^tEiidifn 6fer un( 7tcr 6lr. 
ftcofnf, 3c»a. 

3h thieim fir.tfn KtiftttljtflnfB Sfr;Sa-
iui, frranHufrf Knt tltaJnit ,-itaafe urt-

rnnhft «tfcn gur fin'f far «p fcrtc 
lurotn i:rf fur fHanm er'tartft. 

tin btjurrnf# iTu&rB(if brioat fcir Sriffrhm 9rB 
unJ ;u frittn-1ftrts nnfe ttmt'ivrtn. 

Xa? i^jftbaiii n: mit tmr: atiSgnndswttf SP't'cB 
Wlicn use i'jr »<t'":hr!!. 

^ t r r t n a n b @ < f > u [ e r .  

UAITOBD ft Cl»., 

Produce and Commission 

JHE R €MM.1*VTSi 

IWoi 17B And 177. 

CAP I Tit, Jaly 1, 1814, tin? $101,611 OC 

toaySS-daas 
. TOWKtX * CO. 
la Agents for Ksokak. 

)>oi( )<a 
by Dr 
bo* 4,5^, 

•nv«lop«, to any address 
*' K.LIMe''^!iio''eDt',' °r tw" P"*^® "tamps. *. h.UIMi, ii iwery, Xew York- Pout (>3fc< 

wheat crop, 
at least 

Jnuel6-(U*3m 

Cham her, aa Xsaay ef Warn 
«•»» tuetroction for Young Mea. Also, aew aad 
reliable treatment for Diseases of the Urinary and Bex ns 
> ystems Bent free, In sealed envelopes. Addreee, Dr. 
J.8KILLIN HOUdHTON, Howasd Asaociatioo,Phila
delphia, Pa. 

ai aprfr-dawly 

OOL«ATK*R UVNKY SOAP. 
Thl, celebrated Toll., „#mp, Insnch unlver^ 

d*ir.M.d, I. mad. from the Chalet ta.uriala 
*114 and enaollen tin its nature, 
'Caiated, aa<t ertremety bentfi, |,| in it. act! 
opon the skin. yor sale by all Druggists and 
«oo*a Dealers. fshl^wly, 

, D't. 9. L. HPBnckrss 
* RAQFlANT OI>f >II8KLAIN"F 

fUB TOR TKITH. E 

f^oei-riajr Th-'i?® ''est articlss for c lea using aad 
WHtJt i,r™„T *T*r offor*d to the public, and b 

^-'^in ̂ rcr.r,r.?^rr k°tbrn^^'; 

-iT'rK^nruggi " 

- , . -.se-r." .; 5. 

all 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

P I 4  1 0  W * &  

.OOMl|\ft 

A float Rxqitiaite, Delicate anil Frit* 
sraat Perfuasr. Diatillrst frosm Ihe 
Itnre Jinsl Brnuliful Flower- frsat 
-which it InkH its anrar. 

JMatiofaetored only by PHAI.Olf Mc SOW. 

ty Beware of Connterfeita. 
A9k fur I'halnn'*—Take tin oOirr\ 

Bold bv draifgisU generally, 
lalyl-dawflas-sat tues thn 

Lamber, 8hi«gle« aud Lath. 
T HIIMI# AVD BOILDRRS are Informed that we 

* *a -log (at the Paul * niatt Mill) 
A OW feat dally of the vJTons kinds of Pine Lumber, 
aho Mtagtsa ao< U fa. Prompt attention will be given 

A. aonaasoo. 

lasnrestgaiast bossor Damage by Pire or Lightning 

Lauc* A4jatird aad raid wllkProa^taei* 

rhusmerlting the vary liberal patronage It MMatfttng 

!>PPICER8 AND DIRECTORS 

WM. N. CLINK, 'VMtint,... ....^.LewietoB 
H. M. VAN ^UANK, Pie* ~...QB1BCJ 
W R. VAN PflVNK,S#r*f amd Trmi ** 
WILLIAM MAK^II «« 
PHILO A. ()OOr>WiN « 
LIVIC.HOWKLL «• 

GEO. W. KBNTf OwtlJlftut. 
r. C. FTKLDINO.A^eut, KICOKCK, I0WA« 

OOT3ChUT 

I. tOUOCK. I I. lIBItts . ie/1 

S. POLLOCK A, CO. 

WH0LUAL1 

O - R O C E  

lis 1AI1* STREET, 

»lde Slain, bet. 6th a 7th Sta.« 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

** 7"®—*««» Bntter.Poultry,Hess Pork,B» 
eoa.Urd White Beans. Potatoes, Onion., WT,e*t, ft ye, 
Oat*.Barley.Corn, Baled Hay, Clover. Hungarian.Tim-
othj_a"d riatsee*, ne-twax. F»atliers.Wool,Rag». Hides 
and ra I-** • t'ir which tl.e h-*hest market priceincaak wu. b»- i>aM . 

Ooaaign^vatseolWted aBd wlllrecwive promptsttea 
,loc m*rj-dtf 

K JOHNSTON & CO , 

Grocers & Produce Dealers 

laitSide Id, Bet. laia k Jekaioa Sb., 

Keepconstantly on hand agfodasaortment offtapteaad 
raacy (irocerie*, which we oOer to the public for cash. 

PI"«r laelndlngEagle 
^'.'u°.Bcy e,><1 ,M:1* Mills, Warsaw, and Im 

perial Mills, Keukuk, for sals by J. |.j.| 

T^JRS. R. A. SHEPHBBD, 

Wo. 01 Maia Itrett, 

SetpecffVrt'Treturns her thanks to the Laities 1 f Kec-
knkand vir i- ity („r th»ir kind patr^'nage f. r the part 
aeaeoa and kindly Invitee their «tten< o n f. r thepre*- tit 
a* she bus re. eiv. a iarge »».ri»>i:| c f Mfilhnt,}, //,» 
tierg, H«.'<fT.»,sEti masy ttjitr nouenstuo niu&eibtu Ui 

ntlot*- i sues 

A. KINO, 

Mala Stroat betw. 2d & 3d. 

Millinery ST Dregs Slaking, 

CLOAKS it. SHAWLS, 
Preucb < 
tag S<-

. Flower*. En 
.Glove*. • Moora 

Cme t*. H' - f. >k 1.1. Snj portera, aad a vufety of'nth*, 
fnr tb*- Fali trad#-

jQKMINO HOUSE, 

Carkar ot Jahaiaa ftai 14 Sttectc 

KEOaOK, XOWA, 

J. H. TEPTKR, - . PaopRiiTOi. 
mchTT-d 1 I 

CORtf, OAT3 AND BRAN'-For rale 
by jcnlB] J. E JOHNSTOX * CO. 

aaaacT noorm, j. a. ttvn, 

HOOVER, SfOXE k CO., 
JoBBlfcS VP 

S T R A W  G O O D S  
HATS, CAPS, rvn GOODS. «t<r., 

m Broadway 
Jan3i-titf 

D ;  w .  D I G O S ,  '  

tOTIUI^^lOA ntRUIAft'f 
T:r TBI SALS or 

DOitlE«TIC DK V CiOOBS. 
Particular afuhim pits to the tale of wool. 

C "uiymsflsii toiicited. 
* Murray Strtct, 

jan3»-dfim 
• • • Kzwnwr 

KaoUula, Iowa 

k JF. ADAMS, 

General Insurance Agt. 

, OFFICE t 

SimD<1 Floor Pint Natinitl Dank Bnildiif 

riBK, KITKB AHU IAEB IXlFBANCK. 

TBBD^UeuWRlTkBfrPOLICTOPnsCEmi 
One Policy Issued by Four Companiet I 

Tha Oarmaaia, Hanorar, Niagara and 
Republic Pirelaa. Co.'a, afN. T. 

l|t|Mt»lt Cash Asceta, $1,000,000 

Merchant** Insurance Co., 

OfHAETFORD, 

OMh Aweta, •330,180 ®0 

letropoliut laiartiec Company, Mew York, 

Caah Aaaeta. *775,687 65. 

honkers ar.d N. Y. Fire IBS. CO., N. Y., 

Caah Aaaata, MS9,SO? 9t< 

LTFK INHURANOS. 

Thelntual Lire lasnranec Co.,.New fork, 
(The oldest Life Ins. Co. in the United States,) 

Cash Amu, March 1st, • 813,000,000 
Oonip^ny "ffet-0 b«tter security and more advaa 

tages to policy holders than any of its competitors. Be 
t>re going iuto a 'oattaof foa uri, call on the Agenl 
and examine the indaeameata of thia Oomoaav All 
policies non-forfeiting. " 

apr2.Vd«m 

JJAI8IN8, 

»URK*rRfPTCtfi, 
OOLTATre 80APS, 

MASON'a RLACKUrO, 
MAIAimoa BAKCW MKMBi 

*} X bhds. Sagar, prime and ehoice, for 
' rmav30] 8. P')I,I/>TK » CO. 

k7^k^r,,etl Havana Sugars, all pradeg, 
wrf • * Jnst received by B. POLLOCK A CO. 

maySe 

Mlf) 8ugar, Refined, Crushed, Pow-
' dered and grannlated, for sale bv 

mayao g POLLOCK k CO. 

100 ^'° Coffee; 85 bagt Jay* 
Coffee,Just received and for s*ie by f 

m,-,3° s. POUDOCK k ba 

yt i bag* Rice, for sale by 
8 POLLOCK k CO. 

'\A blf cheata 6f Tn, just received by 
fj\J may30 8. POLLOCK A CO. 

Notice of Incorporation. 

JVOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to 
Aw tbe provisions of the law of Iowa concerning C-r-
|> irations f .r pecuniaiy pn fit. the un.l. rsigix d have or
ganized themselves together s« s bod> corporaleHo be 
keosru a* 
"The Imperial Gold and Silver Tnnnd Com

pany of Idaho." | 
The principal r»UcA ,.f tcari.i-ting the bnvlnees n^sald 

corporation nhhl! b# Keoknk. Iowa 
Ihe pwo^ral nntnre i f' the buAin^a To tranaact^H i»r 

mI<< corp' ratiou la to U» Uealia»< in miin-ral land# m Ida-
ho Territory ftnd e}«t-wtiere, t'}»»-rai!T!^ niiut^ in said Ter-
rtfoiv and eNewhera, an1 purticnlarlv in t*ie Or© FJno 
MonntHins, i d the <o\iu\v of Owjbe., in satd Territory; 
*!*<», dtaliiiK in th#» bto^ks ac<l n infmU proj>er)y apper
tain ing tn thp uLjffta etiutneratMl. 

Th^ capital «t<>ok of 94air1 rr»rp«'»ratft>n sh^ll bt> ftre mtl-
liou* of il'tlUrs. which fa la 1> > paid to th»* i "r poration 
immMiately up«>u iln ortfauiz^tinri t»v th#> ronv^rance to 
ihf corporation of the Tunnel Mining Land* anil Mine*, 
U«cated in <*old and 8iUer Mnnntain. number oue(l) 
in tlie Orr> Fiuo Monutam* in Owyh*»o conntv, Idaho 
Territorr, i,ow known a« the Imperial Oi-ld and Silver 
Min- a to be morr particularly d»acribed in a deed to the 
rorp<»pation. The property m» to be conrerei, and tba 
francbi«e« of the corporat-on thall constitute tbe oriaina! 
capito! stock thereof, and a tin i 1 be con«td**red a« p<id in 
whan the tail conveyance in made, and shall be divided 
into aharea of one hundred dolLia each. 

The taid corporation nhali commence on the2Tntday 
of Jnne, 1863, and continue twenty yeara, soHect to re
newal. 

The officer* of aaid corporation ehall conaist of a Board 
of fiie Director*, wbo shall ele^t from their own number 
* Preti-Vf.t and Treatnreratid a Secret at v, w h<< shall not 
t»e of their number, and «nch executive "and other com 
mitteee as ahalI be deaianated bv th^ by-lani The -aid 
Board of Director. U..11 be elected by the stockholders 
rrom thier own number, on the second Monday of June 
of each and every year, and shall ooutluu. In offlce until 
their successors »»echoseu. Said corporation shall not 
*' S1!? ,Vme 'nil!r *n ,n'iebte<!nes» exreedlnr ten thous-
andi dollars. The private property of the stockholders 
shall be exempt from corporate debts. 

Witness our hsnds this 20th day ot Junsc A. 0.1ML 
Ki'WAKi) " ILB1URNK, J. W JOHWSON 
L'RTAII RAPLKR, n. K LOVE ' 
A. P. MIKKtK.. E, R. »„|lnB' 
URIAH PERRf n, w w|RI) 
JOHNFA. POST, D W. KILBOURNH. 
The offlcers orsaid cwrpnratioo are the following: 

URIAH RAPLS* Treasurer H. K. LOVB, 
W. FOED. jy31-d4w 

I RITU & DRAKE, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
•ndDeal en in 

Ftoar and all Kinds of Prodoee. 

S T O t; K : 
®waad street, bet. Main and Jakaaaa. 

lathe Atheneum Buildlag, 
KKOKUK.IOWA. 

' Wholesale Ploar Depot The attention oftke 
trade isinvited to their various brands of Kioor,as thsy 
wiTI.eHIowor than can be Hongbt elsewhere />ngger-

offeeoa haad:alsc,8ue Potatoes 
CASE advanced an eoasignmenta tnayt3 dtf 

TO In 
GROOKR3.—Just received at? 

Invoice of Spices from the U. B.Spice Mills. Phiia 
delphia—Black and Cayenne Pepper.Olncer.riEraaioL 
Ni!tme*«,*c.. Ac. AI*., a lot ot Salt Potre, Carl>onat> o' 
^oda, Indigo,aud Cream Tartar: also, an Invoice o) P* 
<ar«of thechnlceefbrar.d* I'ltlCH t DRA8K 

ma 13 

TUSr HECKIVED—200 bbis.Moline 
Mills" -

aprll 
I Extra Flonr, and for sale by 

UR1CB k DBA KB 

_ MOUSE. His..March 31.1S6S. 
DR1CI1 * DRak niade' arrangements with UK1CI1 ADRAKKf r the sole agency for the sale of oar 

A';'- , - 4!"1 "t'oi'y ol Keokuk,where the trade 
wlllflndaaupplyo. our.liffe.ent brands at all times: 
and tli-y are autborire.1 to sell the same at tl e pri-
eosweartf...||i1

,
g»tourn.ilUtM..!i,,., 1.1*.,  only a.id-

Ing he difference of freight, to which %re rmipectfuily 
luvite the attention of the trade tern r.,!!v 

m*I13 BOVINOToK A MACK. 

J^ENRY DEPU#^^ 

Barber and Hair-Dresner 

Arcana St., a lew Daari Irsa nala. 
a#-?bsving Hair-Dreseiag and Shampo- , in tbe 

baststyie. Uealways endeavors to give satioUrtioa^t 
"**tn,in'r" cxarSO-tf 
JOHN PERDEW, 

tTNTDBR.TA.KEn., 
l*inf Wreet, betmeen Mmn and Johntoa, Keni-ulc, 

aVOrderspromptly attended to 
Wh«n r*<jr'pwi CmrriaFe* fnrnfab«< 

T. PERKINS & J. T. PRRKIN8, 

UNDERTAKERS, 

Sacond street, Oppoaite Pan Office, 

KEOKCK. IOWA. 
'BurialCases kept constantly onhaad.forwhlcfc 

*^"1'"' Tho"" f,om «'tis la nee cat ba accommodatod by application lo us. Ttomferi 
trimmed to order on short notice; acd banr s« 
Hearse and Carriaf-ef, Wearn prepared to att. id t 
rata very reasonably. Orders Int 
tbe po«; office,day or ulk-nt, 

feffna 
rowa 
Fune-

r onr oth' e,o| pt«it0 
11 receivtprocipt atten* 

BRADLEY'S 

DUPLEX ELLOTTC SEffiT, 

/"^OMBINING Elegance, Lightness, Gom-
fort and Economy, aiid unquestionably the most 

dsairahlsartisle mads. For sale is all slMe as 
BCSt WICK * i 

^ fclttMdl 6 dt/MS} iaawwia a; -^XaSraSaT^E f 

ruiiEsuii\« HAIHIHES, 

H o a s E  P o W C R s ,  

•es-ANtV— 

C  A  N  E  M I L L S !  

'CTA.RMERS wanting Machinery of thiskind 
* witl do well to call at ibe 

•Agricultural Warehouse 
AJTD SEED STORE 

O F  W I C K E R S H A M  k  € 0 .  

We have on hand th^ G<nui*e Piti4' or Buffalo Thrtsh-
\ng Machine, m*4a by Br^yly k Pitta, Buffalo, New Tork, 
and tbe mu« made by Hanaon k Co., Alton. 111. 

Are agents for tbe J I. (\%ae Machine, made R^cinej 
"••cumin. A11 warracted tu pir« entin* *aii«t*ctitin. 

We also have f'w «ale, in their Sugar 
Ut, made by the Clark S<>rgho Mau«ract\iii»ir Co . (?m«» 

cinnati. 0; Cider at*d \\\m tbak't JCimptrruior, 
<brn tfh*Uertt CSttHng Boxu, and Agricultural ImpUmmtt 
pentralJy. 

Give tu a Call at lj)3 Main Street. 

jyl8d*w WtrKTOSlfAM A COL 

B E M I I V C s  T O W  » « -

aRMT & NAVY 

RBVOIsVBtt. 
APPaovE® ir tbi ooviaaaMT. 

T^AIIRAJhTED superior to any other Pis-
• t,te kinrt- Ai»o, K.^ket and Halt Revol-

Bold by the Trade generally. DsKriptlve Circo-
~n application. 

KatllbeiOlf k BOW8, Pion, N. ?. 

vers 
lars faraisbed 

__ tm* 

i. "xx. A. 
Mannflscturer and Dealer In 

Saddles, Harness, 
COLLARS, | 

BBIDLKft, ! 
WUIPS, i 

HORPR IMM, 
Cl'RRY t'iMni», 

U ARNBLACKIK0,An. *e 
lamalsoselliag Jones' Vatcot Rreast Strsp Roller* 

which are worth a trial by »tcn farmer and teamstsr. 
I wo'lid inrite the pnMic ! . examine my goodsnl 

rriceal,*-f' r' purchai»>r« « l-^where 
.KOTICi; fHI KIO MBDLE, 

On Street, between Mamd *th, Keolvk, Jt«e 

CABUS' BARBER SHOP 

BATH HO»rE, 

CORNER MAIN t SECOND STM. ' 
"i 

The most complete estabUshmeat la the city. 

ftir a good shave, go to f^fcus. 
If you want your hair .Ut in the latest sty Is, g»ta • 

Ca'nis. j . 
All who have not tried hi* are rsamtsS fat e»ll atK 

Ja ige for themselves. ' >" ** 

Hat er Cald Bath Ertry Bay. 
saayti-dAm 

, lVOTltE! ^(•TICISTF^ 1 

ALOXZO L. DCOSA FF -TBMMOI? JC *lA2<fc ' 

PLISHA C. L!TCH5mLD, of New Yo*. ' 
<rrr*f"i'w li* reward to any person whs 

wtll furuUa him inforioatlon as to the whereaboataat 
L. DOOHaPV and TilPR M " JuLKllS 

They are supposed to nsl.le In Southern Iowa 

JSsa-


